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LOCAL AKD PERSONAL

Ebensburq and Cresson Railboad.
-- 0q and after Monday, November 17, 1862,

trains 3n this rjad will run as follows :

Leave Ebensburq
At 5 A. connecting with Mail East

and Phil, and Bait. Express West.
At 1. CO P. II., connecting with Emigrant

Train West.
2.1 7.35 P. M.f connecting with Express

East and Fast Line West.

Leave Cresson
At 10.35 A. or on departure of Mail

Train East.
At 2.15 P.M., or on departure ot Emi-

grant Train West.
At 8 45 P- - M. or on departure of Express

East.
ENOCH LEWIS, Gen. Svpt.

Local Etchings.
Up in the figures : fresh butter.
All the go again : briar-woo- d pipes.
E. J. Milk & Co, High street, sell

all manner of gofads "cheaper than the
cheapest." Call on them.

See outside of this paper for an inter-

esting letter from Tennessee. We Lope

"Frank" will write often.
Intensely cold : the weather Saturday

and Sunday. The figures on the ther-

mometer would hardly do justice to the
occasion.

Governor Curtin has appointed a Pro-

vost Marshal for every county in the
Commonwealth, among the rest Abraham
Kopelin, Esq , of Johnstown, for Cambria
county.

Our friend, Thcraas D. Lifzingcr, of
Co. A, 11th Peuna. Reserves, who has

been at homo for some six weks past,
left tJ rejoin bis regiment last Saturday.
Luck with him !

Corporal E lis ha Foultz, ergt. William
A. Leavj and Francis A. Leavy, all of
Co. A, 11th Penua. Reserves, have been
discharged from service and arrived home.
Sergt. Leavy wai disabled by a wound
received at the battle of Gaines' Hill,
while the two others arc incapacitated
lor service by reason of sickness.

A boy named Howearth, cf Chcrrjhi.il
township. Indiana county, was so severely
injured a week or so since by a stone be-ia- g

hurled against hiin by another boy,
that he died the following day. This
should be a warning to all youngsters who

ecgagein the despicable practice of throw-

ing stones at cne another.
We send 77ie AUvjTianian gratis to

Ministers of the Gospel throughout the
county. All the return we ak therefor
is, that they furnish us announcements of
an)- - marriages at which they may offici-

ate, or cf any deaths cf 'which they may
have knowledge. Such information may
prove of interest to our readers.

Joseph Shoemaker, of Johnstown, who
was convicted at the late session of the
United State3 Court, at Pittsburg, for
Eaking and passing counterfeit coin, has

J leen sentenced to pay a fine of $100, and
I undergo an imprisonment of five years in

the Western Penitentiary. It is reported
i tfisf an tf pmr.t tcili hp msiin to rrncnre a
1 pardon for hiui from the President,
j We were favored with a visit on Tucs- -

Ly from Lieut. John Porter, of Co. A,
j 55th Pa. Vols., Col. Dick White, station- -

ed near Port Royal, S. C. Lieut. P. has
just arrived North from his command, and
reports the Cambria boye, as a general
thing, in excellent health and spirits when
le left Owing to indisrosition, he has
teen obliged to resign his commission.

Godey's Lady's Book for January is to
haad. It is a splendid number superior,

1 i a fact, to anything of the kind wo have
Jet seen. Did it ever occur to our read-- :

cr3 tliut a year's subscription to the Book
u!d be a most excellent and appropriate

i "csuiieni ior a gut ior airienu or iotu
t j cce ? If not, be conviuccd cf the fact by

r on the suggestion during the com- -

i"2 Holidays.
i A grey eagle, measuring six feet six

inches from tip to tip, and three feet two
from beak to end of fail, was shot

13 Franksicwn township, Blair county,
j l cne day recently. It was in the act of

1
dtrouring a turkey when shot. So says

1 l- -e standard. Whiili leans us to remark.
'! friend Traugh, that this may possibly have
m teen the identical turkey which was to,
3 tut didn't, come to hand for your Thanks- -

hiviodiuner. Eh 1

it- - ... .j new chedule went into effect on our
j Branch railroad on Monday. The only

Material alteration is, that our train now
I connects with the Emigrant Train we.vt,
1 'eavininr . i i : u t

iwtcad of connecting with the Local
ire'ght as heretofore. The mominjr ana
evening trains remain unchanged, with
the exception that the 7.25 P. M. train

lil ret hereafter wait for the Fast Line
eEti tut return immediately on the de-Inu- re

Cf tLe KXprees" eut, arriving hereu 9 5 p. y t

I Civ Tftr- 41 A.WJk 11 kt . V till lUiblldV O J
of the past week, the surface of the various
ponds of water in this neighborhood has
become pretty effectually solidified, and
the boys, per sequence, are having a gay
old time cf it all to themselves cutting
fantastic capers thereupon with their
"high" and "low dutchies," etc. Well,
it is a healthful, invigorating exercise, is

skating, and, taken moderately, will do
no one harm. This, of course, is not ta-

king into account the few outrageous
thumps and knocks incident to the incipi-

ent efforts of "new beginners" and the
reckless daring of would-b- e experts.
Apropos : Why don't the ladies enter
more largely into this exhiiarating pas-

time? Skating is all the rage in the
cities, and the roseate hues which it im-

parts to the cheeks of the fair ones, to-

gether with the general condition of

healthfulness in which it leaves the par-

ticipants, is more than a recompense fo-ai- l

the efforts required to learn. We vote
that they show their agility, &c, in this
manner whenever opportunity presents.
It would be just the thing "big thing
oa ice," in fact for these dull days.

A Ten Cent Sta air. Alluding to the
decision of Commissioner Boutwell, a co

temporary pleasantly observes that it now

requires ten cents to legalize the mot im-

portant contract of a man's life. Without
a ten cent stamp alnxed, a marriage cer-

tificate will he null and void its recorded
vows like ropes of sand. Love hereafter
cannot live cn the light of Luna. The
nectar from roses will not be sufficient for'
its nourishment. A marriage certificate
Is no longer a thing divested of the sordid
bat terings of the merchant. It must have
a ten cent stamp pasted in one of its cor-

ners, the ten above and the cenls below the
Hymeneal Altar, where Cupid can make
faces as he attempts to decipher aiid de-

fine what to him will be a strange inscrip-

tion. The marriage certificate and the
ten cent stamp are henceforth one and
inseparable. To the certificate the stamp
must Le affixed, when lo ! it becomes as

binding as adamant, and of a strength
which allows no man to put asunder those
whom it has bound together. Honor to

the ten cent stamp !

Narrow EsCArc. One day last week,

lir. Morris Peat, a worthy resident of thi
pi ice, made a most narrow escape from
sudden death. It appeara that some
butchers were endeavoring: to muzzle a

huge bull in the outskirts of the town,
preparatory to metamorphosing the same
into an article of beef, when the animal
became maddened at the operation, and
"charged" upon Mr. 1'., who happened to

be passing at the moment on horseback.
The animal struck the horse full in the
side with 'its horns, inflicting so terrible a

wound as to cause the entrails to protrude,
and precipitating Mr. 1. to the ground.
Strange to say, howcvcr;it failed to follow

up its advantage, and Mr. P. was enabled
to get out of the way lie was but slight-

ly bruised, and what might have been a

terrible casualty fortunately resulted in
something less. The horse, although
badly hurt, will probably get well.

A Nkedeb Improvement. Our en-

terprising townsman, Ben F. Williams,
we are pleased to notice, has added a Corn
Cob Crusher and Flouring Mill to his

already extensive Planing Miil, and now

holds himself ready to execute at short
notice all manner of work pertaining to

such an establishment. Like the planer,
the new improvements are rotated by
steam power, a fact which vviii in a great
measure nullify the difficulty so often ex-

perienced lure arising from a dearth of
water. At the present time, by way of

illustration, the mil's depeudaut on our
mountain streams for their motive power
are doing absolutely nothing. Ben is an

energetic, reliable fellow, and we hope to
sec this new enterprise encouraged by a

liberal patronage.

COURT. The proceedings in the Quar-

ter Sessions last week were mainly of
a trivial and uninteresting character.
Young Ilurtzell, charged with the murder
of the Somerset mail-bo- y near Johnstown,
last summer the particulars of which
affair our readers no doubt remember
was acquitted. David Pugli, charged
with the larceny of money and papers to

the value of some six hundred dollars, the
property of Mr. Hugh A. M'Coy, was

also found "not guilty."' The attendance
the second week has not been large.

Oil. Consumers of coal oil. will bo

glad to learn that the article is settling

down' to a unore. healthy standard, with

flattering prospects of a still further de-

crease in price. In the language of the
Poet "So moto it b I"

CoNEMAran, Dtc. 9, 18G2.
To the Editor cf The Allejhanian :

&

I sec a request in your paper of a re-

cent date for local correspondents from
the different parts of the county, and be-

lieving such an arrangement would be of
advantage to your excellent sheet, as well

as interesting to your numerous readers,
I therefore purpose addressing you a few

lines occasionally, in order to keep you
posted on matters transpiring in this neck
of timber. do this not presuming that

ou will publish all I may write, but only
such extracts therefrom us you may deem
sufficiently interesting.

In the first place, I would suggest a
slight revision of your Post Office Direc-

tory for Cambria county, viz : The Post
Office at Beun's Creek has been discon-

tinued. The name of the Post Office at
Pershing has been changed to Conemaugh.
and A. G. Crooks, Esq., appointed P. M.

The office islocated in Taylor tp.
Local items are utiusually scarce just

now. More anon.

List or Lettlrs. Following is the
list of uucal!ed-lo- r letters remaining in

the Post Office, at. Ebensburg, to 13ih
.November, lSti:2 :

Mrs Ann AJ:iai3,
ilichiiel iiuriid,
Geo ii lira w lev,
Miss Eliza. Ui'wWn, Joseph
John iS Cake,
ilai'jr (Jit: merit,
.Mies Harriet (Jlecicnt, ltooert Longster,
.Mary A Jimotid, 2, ilrs Farria,
JoiiuJ Roberts (aouth)5aruh Miidisoa,
.Miss Martha. Duvri
David E Davie,
David Davis, 2,
Catharine Doniphan,
Das-ie- l K Davis,
David .M Davis,
Philip Doliu,
Miss Annie Li.-an-

Wm J Danraire,
Miss M E Davis,
David'Davis. Jr, 2,
Edward J Davis,
Mrs Uarv Dav.s,

iiruokbaiik,
William Edwards,

E Evans,
Mrs Delilah
Mrs C Evans,
John hvans, (north)
Rev J V Evaus, 3,
Marg Evans, (north)
Thos Evans,
John Everheart,
Humphreys Francis,
Miss Agues Fix,
John Farreil,
William Gri tilth,
Mrs M A Huovtr,
Evan Hughes,

Hart, ,

Uwtr. M Jones,
Margaret E Joues,
Elias Jones,

11.

up

Mrs Elizabeth Jones,
Miss J.mc JuLes,
Miss Kruufe.

Koiucr,

Elizabeth

Freoerkk

iSaiiniel Leiiiy,

Martin M:iltr,
Christ Muse bough,
Hiss Mary Makia,
Mrs Ester Morgan, 2,
Hiram M'Cauiey, .

.

Miss Mary Manlce,
Mary Maria Lewis,
David Owens,
Mrs Mary Pyett,
Levi Fritter,
Mrs Maggie Itobert3,
Miss Anu:e lteger,
John G Roger,

Mary Ann Maiinda lleger,

tlvaus,
Ann

Aim

Ana

Ann

Wm It fc'mitu,
Joseph ahiry,
Mrs Marg tsiioaaker,
Hugh Sweeny,
Samuel tih-Uie-

Mrs i'ameiia Snyder,
John Swartwart,
Faieutin Sohneringer,
Mrs Elizabeth Sirr, .

Philip Sanders,
John Thomas,
Miss Jane Thomas,
Daniel Wiber,
Frank Wissi tiger, 2,
Mary Jane Wiiiiams,
James J Will,
Mrs Margaret Williams,
Elizabeth G Wiiiiams,
Fraii k Vohuc-r-.

Persons e.illing for the above letters will
please say ihey are advertised.

JOHN TIIOMTSOX, P. M.
Ebensburg, Nov. 117, IbC'l.

WOOD CHOPPERS WANTED!!rQ
AT ALLEGHENY FURNACE.

One of the jobs at the Lead of Bur-gooa- 's

Gap.
LLOYD & CO.

Nov. 13, 1SG2.

A UIMTOR'S NOTICE.
i J. G. Pomro, for use, &c, vs. John C.
lleylman & J. It, J;;riCS. In the Court of
Common Pleas of Blair county. Yeud. Ex.
No. 1", October Term,

And now, to wit, Nov. 3d, 1SC2, on motion,
the Court appoint John Dtan Auditor to dis-
tribute money in the hands of the Sheriff
arising from the tale of the real estate of
above named defendants, on above stated writ
of Vend. Ex., said real estate being situate
partly in Blair and partly in Cambria county.

Notice is hereby given tlmt the Auditor
above named will attend to the duties cf his
appointment at hisoilice in HoliiJaysburg, on
SATURDAY, the 13th day of December, ISG2,
where ail persons interested may attend.

Nov. 15, 1X02. JOHN DEAN, Auditor.

OF JAY COOK 10,OFFICE SUiiSCUiPTiON AGENT,

At JAY COOKE & CO.. 1 JANKERS,
114 SOUTH Till HI STItKET

Philadelphia. Nov. 1, 1SG2.
The ur.der.-igtte- d, having been iippoiuted

SUIISCKlPTiON AGENT by the Secretary of
the Treasury, is new prepared to furnish at
once, the
NEW TWENTY' YEA 11 G per ct DONDS
of the United States, designated a3 :Five-Twenties- ,"

redeemable at the pleasure of the
Government, after live years, and authorized
by Act of Congress, approved February 25,
lti'-.2-

.

The COUPON BONDS arc issued in sum3
of $50 $100, $50, SK'OO.

The It EG 1ST E it BONDS, in sums of $C0
$100, $500, $1000, and $5000.

Interest a. Six per cent, per annum will
commence from date of pr.rchase and i3

PAY'ADLE IN GOLD,
Semi-Annuall- v, which is equal, nt the present
premium on gold, to about EIGHT PER CENT.
PER ANNUM.

Farmers, "Merchants, Mechanics, Capitalists,
and all who have any money to invest, should
know and remember that these Bond are, in

fleet, a FIRST MORTGAGE upon all Rail-

roads, Canals, Bank Stocks and Securities,
and the immense products of all the Manu-

factures, ic, &c., in the country : and that
the fall and ample provision made f.r the
payment of thv interest and liquidation f
principal, by Customs Duties, Excise Stamps
and Internal Revenue, serves to make these
Bonds the

ticst, Most Acaihihle and Most Popular
Investment in the Marln.t.

Subscriptions received at PAR in Legal
Tender Notes, or notes and checks of banks
at par in Philadelphia.- - Subscribers by mail
will receive prompt attention, and every facil-

ity and explanation will be alTorded on appli-
cation at this oflice.

A full supply of Bonds will be kept on hand
for immediate delivery.

JAY COOKE, Subecripticn Agent.
Nov. 13, 1862-S- n. -

- j I
). ' J

PITTSBURGH, PA., corner Pena and St.
Clair St3.

Tbe largest Commercial School of the Uni-
ted States, with a patronageof nearly 15. GOO
Students), in five years, from 31 States,
and the only one which affords complete and
reliable instruction in all the following
branches, viz .
Mercantile, Manufacturers, Ftrcm Boat, Rail

Jioad & Bank Buo!;-Ke- c inj.
FIRST PREMIUM.

Plain and Ornamental ennman ship ; also
Surveying, Engineering, and JJaihemaiia

generally.
S3r.oo

Pays for a Commercial Course; Students en-

ter and review at any time.
MINISTERS' SONS' tution at half-pric-e.

Vor Catalogue of fiO pnees, Specimens of
Business and Ornamental Pennmanship, fin
a beautiful College view of 8 square feet, con-
taining a great variety of Writing, Lettering
and Flouris-h'ng- , inclose 24 cents ia ttampsto
the Pnucipais,

JENKINS SMITIT.
April 24, ISG2, ly- -. Pittsburg, Pa.

TINWARE!
SHEET-IRO- N WARE. COPPER WARE.

J. &. IT. IIKRRIXGTOX
Desire to call the attention of the public to
their new TIN SHOP now opened in the large
brick buiblit'g on the crrnerof Main and
Franklin streets opposite the Mansion House
and next to the Banking house of Bell, Sm'th
& Co.. Johnstown Pa., where they purpose
manufacturing all kinds of
TIN, SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPER WARE.
Their work will be made by tbe best work-
men and of the best materials. They arc de-

termined to sell all kinds of ware at the
cheapest rates, w holesale and retail.

P. S. All orders for SPOUTING attended
tb on the shortest notice and on reasonable
terms.

Johnstown, December 8, 185?-t- f.

r-piI-
E UNION- -

rigiit OR WRONG 2"

joemijurg a.

The subscriber begs leave to inform the
Public that he is prepared te furnish, on
short no'ice and on reasonable terms, nil
manner of WORKED LUMBER, SASH AND
DOORS, and MOULDINGS

All work warranted to give entire satisfae
tion, otherwise no charges will be made.

Orders from a distance solicited, and filled
wit" pomptnpss and dispatch.

Rough Lumber taken in exchange for
Worked Lumber. B. F. WILLIAMS.

Ebensburg, Jan. 30. 18e2-t- f.

P AY TIP ! PAY UP ! !- -

l

All persons indebted to the subscribers
by either Note or Book account, are hereby
notified to nvike immediate payment. Costs
will be saved bv attending to this in time.

D. J. EVANS & SON.
Ebensburg. May 29, 1862-- :

XX UG H A. McCOY,
I 1 Saddle end ITarness Mnnufacturcr

PA.
Office one door east cf Lavis, Jones L Co.'e

Store.
A large stock of ready-mad- e Harness, Sad

dles, Bridles, &c, constantly on hand and for
sale cheap. Dec. 23, ISCl-t- f.

ripo T1IK 1'UP.LIC
a All persons interested are hereby noti-

fied that the Books, Notes and Accounts of
MESH AC THOMAS are left in my hands for
settlement and collection. Those not ready
to pay up will please come and settle and
give their notes. All those whos" accounts
are not settled befure the first day of Decem-
ber will be visited by the proper oiheers imme-
diately after that lime.

D. n. ROBERTS.
Ebensburg, Oct. 11, 1S3J.

000,000

1800.

EBENSBURG,

MALE OP. FEMALE
AGENTS.

To sell Lloyd's nnn Serl Tlatf County Col
ored Mop cf the UNITED STATES, CANA-
DA S, and NEW BRUNSWICK.

From rtccnt surveys, completed Aug. TO,

1SC2; cost $20,0C0 to engrj.vc it and one
year's time.

Superior to any $10 map ever made by
Colton or Mitchf 11. r.nd Sells at the low price
or fifty cents; 370jOuO names are engraved ou
this map.

It is not onlv a Countv Mnr, bnt it is also a
COUNTY AND RAILROAD MAP

of the United States and Canadas, combined
in one, giving every Railroad Station, and
distances between.

Guarantee any woman or man $3 to $5 per
day, ar.d will t ike back all maps that canuot
be sold and refund the money.

Send for $1 worth to try.
Wanted Wholesale Agents for enr Maps

in every State, California, Canada, England,
France and Cuba. A may be made
with a few bundled dollars capital. No com-
petition.

J. T. LLOYD, 1C1 Bro-idwa- New York--.

The War Department uses our Map of Vir-

ginia, Maryland and Pennsylvania, eo.-- t $100.-00- 0,

on winch is marked Antietam Creek,
Sharpsburg; Maryland I lights, Williamsport
Ferry, Rhorersviile, Nolar.d's Ford, ar.d all
others on the Potomac, and every other place
in Maryland, Virginia, and Pennsylvania, or
uior.cy refunded.

Lloyd's Typographical Map of Kentucky,
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, is the only author-
ity for Gen Buell cr tbe War Department.
Money refunded to any one finding an error
in it. Price f0 cents.

From the Tribune, Aug. 2. M"np

of Virginia, Matyland and Pennsylvania. This
.Map is very large ; its cost is but 25 cents, and
it is the bent that can be purchased."

Lloyd's Great Map of the Mississippi River,
from actual surveys by Copts. Bart and Wm.
Bowen, Mississippi River Pilots, of St. Louis,
Mo., shows every man's plantation and own-

er's name from St. Louis to the Gulf of Mext-co- -r

1,30 miles every sand-ba- r, island, town
and landing, nr,d all places twenty miles back
from the river colored in counties and States.
Price, $1 in sheets. $2, pocket form, and
$2.50 on linen, with rollers. Ready Sept. 20.

Navy Departmkxt, Washington, Sept. 17,
1862. J. T. Lloyd Sir : Send me your Mkp
of the Mississippi River, with price per hund-
red copies. Rcir-Admir- al Charles H. Davis,
commanding the Mississippi squadron, is
authorized to purchase as many as are requi-
red for use of that squadron.

GIDEON WELLES, Secy: of th Navy.
Gtt 23, U62-3- I

I

v ; y. t.

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL

"Per Xt-CtiXx-cti- ! !

EBENSBURG
2 III P Is k

Quicli Sales

Small Profits."

A. A. BAHSZPv,

npHE SUBSCRIBED woa!d respectfully an-- f
nour.ee t the citizens c: Ebensburg and

vicinity that Le Las just received, at ihs
store, cn High street, the and raost
complete assortment of

WLNTEH GOODS,

ever bef -- re brought to this connty, all ct
which he is determined to sell cheaper than
the cheapest.

DP.Y GOODS.
Ia endless variety.

DP.ESS G00D3,
Of every description

WOOLLEN GOODS,
A full and complete assortaent.

WHITE GOOD?,
Embracing all the latest styles.

EMBROIDERIES,
Handsome and of the best quality.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Of all scrts, sizes, widths and prices.

HOOP SKIRTS AND 3AL1ICXIALS,
"

The latest and best styles.

READY-MAD- E CLDTHING,
A better and cheaper article than ever before

oifered to this community.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of the vfry best workmanship.

HATS AND CAPS,
Fashicnible and of durable material.

AIILLINEP.Y GOODS ASD KG 710X3

H0SIE2Y AND GLOVES.

BUFFALO FC3IS.

Hardware, Cveensvcre, Groceries, Elcur, Baccn
Cheese, Syrvps, Molasses, Mackerel, Her-

ring end Ccd rish, Iron and Nails,
Cedar ar.d Willow Ware, Ervgs

and Medicines, Carlon and
Fith Oil, tic-- , etc., etc.

These, and many other descripticr.3 of
Gcods, too numerous to here mention, con-
stantly on hand.

Not to mince matters, he keeps &

FIRST CLASS COUXTRY STORE,

where anything or everything a person may
need or desire can be obtained.

By buying a large stock at a time, end pay-
ing lor the same almost entirely in Cash, the
suoscri'rer is enabled to s 11 considerably
cheapir than other dealers in this community.
To be convinced of the truth of this assertion
yon need only call aad examine his Schedule
of Prices.

NO CHARGE FOR 5 HO WING GOODS."

Customers will be waited upoa by accom-
modating Salesmen.

JEST The Public is requested to roll in
the more the merrier and secure Bargains.

re.1 Utl.
A. A. BAJlSiEII.

fOitOKE OUT INA'SlCPJf

BARGAINS! BARGAINS I ros EVERYBODT j

The subscriber takes pleasure in cuEing
the attention of the citiiens cf CARROLL-TOW- N

and vicinitv to the fact that be ha
just received, and i3 now opening, at the eld .

staal of ilocre s. Sou, a large ana ranta
stock of

Dry Goods,
consisting in part of . .

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cassitscrei
Doeskins, Sattlnctts, Tweed, " '

Jeans. Ticking?, Flannels,
Brown 'c Bleached

, Muslins, iiz
DRESS GOODS of every

Together with an excellent 6tock ot . ,

1300TS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, .

BONNETS;
STATIONARY,

IIARDAVABE,
GROCERIES;

FISn, SALT,
TRUNKS,

CARPET-SACK- S,

QUE ENS WARE.
NOTIONS,

&c, 4c, &o.
And, in fact, uiytMnj and everything cstiftlly
kept in n No. 1 Country Store all of which
will be disoascd of at prices to f uit the times.

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS !

Customers waited cn by attentive Sales-
men, and no charge for showing articles.

f Cherry, Poplar, Spruce, Tine, en4
other Lumber, Butter, Eggs, end Country
Produce generally, taken in exchange for
Goods. A. A. BARKER.

Nay 2D, lC2-t- f

"VTEW CHEAP CASH STORE!!!'
IA

"THAT'S WHAT'S THE MATTER V

E. J. MILLS & CO. beg leave to announce.
to thf citizens of EbensUurg ard vicinity thst
they 'have just received, at their new stora
room, on High street, a most complete assort-
ment of

Spring anil Summer Goods,
consisting in part cf the following articles:

Dress Goods, Millinery Goods,. Plain and
Fancy Silks, Embroideries, Housekeeping
Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, Shawls, Laces, and
so on, ad ivfiniium. ;

Also :
Boots and" Shoes, Hats. Ca-- s, Eonnets,

Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,
Notions. Perfumery, Stationery,

Flour, Bacon, Cheese, Mackerel. Herring
and Col Fish, Syrups and Mclasses, . .

Iron and Nails, G!ss, Salt, Oils,
WOOD AND WILLOW WAP.E, ic, &C, 4oi

Ia short not to dip further into tediou
details they intend keeping

A NUMBER OME STORE,
Where the con-for- t and convenience cf a
country community can be successfuly ca-

tered to.

By buying a. large stock at a time, they ar
enabled to sell their goods at a r
TRIFLING ADVANCE ON CITY PE.ICES.

Roll in and see for yourselves. No charga v
ior showirc articles.

Country Produce taken ia exchange Vs
for goods.

Ebensburg, April 24, 18G2.
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HARDWARE ANDICEKSBUTirr DEPOT.
BARGAINS TO BE HAD !

The indersigned has just received a largS
and splendid assortment of Hardware and
Cutlery, Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves,
Nails, Window Glass, Hoop Iron, Carbon Oil
Lamps and jure Carbon Oil, Japanned and
Briltunnia Ware, Glnss Ware, ic, ic, nil or
which he wiil se"l very low for CASH or ex-
change for Ccuutry Produce.

Also:
no still contirues to manufacture T:a and

Sheet Iron War? of till descriptions, for sala
either by the Wholesale or Retail. Repairing
done on short notice.

He returns his sincere thr.r.ks to his old
friends and customers for the patrcrage ex-
tended him, and begs leave to hope that they
will come forward and settle up their account
of long standing, and commence the new year
"on the squ?.re." He mutt hnve mctey to
cnnble him to keep r.p his stock.

ESi. Prices lew, to suit The ime.
GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, Jany. 0, If C2tf
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